
Hattiesburg District Office Hours 

The Hattiesburg District office is open Monday—Thursday, 8:30—

5:00 (regular office hours.) However, you will only be able to enter 

the office if you have an appointment. Also, you must wear a mask 

and stay at least 6 feet away. Sanitizing hand gel will be available 

for your use. Thank you for understanding. 
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THE CONNECTION  
CONNECTING THE CHURCHES OF THE HATTIESBURG DISTRICT 

OF THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

Go, therefore, and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit. 

Bruce Case, lead pastor of Parkway Heights UMC will be hosting a Zoom study on seeing our 
nation’s history through the lens of Black historians. It will be good for anyone trying to gain 
a deeper understanding of issues like slavery, Jim Crow and Black farming. There is              

something for everybody! And we can’t wait! 

1619 PODCAST DISCUSSION GROUP Led by 
Bruce Case / Online / Wednesdays at 6 p.m. be-
ginning September 9. Are you a history buff? 
Do you love learning more about things in the 
past that have shaped our present? Are you in-
terested in hearing and discussing a documen-
tary that explores how slavery, the Civil War, 
Reconstruction, Jim Crow and Civil Rights have 
impacted our culture today? Join us on Zoom 
as we listen each week to a 35-minute podcast 
together and discuss what we’ve heard and 
learned. If you like to be challenged and are ea-
ger to have a better understanding of the diffi-
cult parts of our past; or if you believe learning 
our history can help us to be more compassion-
ate, empathetic Christians in our world, then 
this class is for you! We’ll explore other books 

and works during this time as well.  

Take Advantage of New Fall Studies and Opportunities 
via ZOOM with Parkway Heights UMC 

St Paul UMC in Laurel is in partnership with The Laurel Housing Authority. In addition to 

leading devotions for their functions and usage of our church for tenant meetings, St Paul is 

one of the sites that host their summer feeding program. A needed program for children 18 

and under that normally received nourishment through the school system. This year with so 

many families food insure from COVID 19, we fed an all time high of 86 children a day.      

Because we are a community church we are so grateful to be able to serve in this small way.  

Reverend Dwight Yates 

St. Paul UMC 
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In alignment with The United Methodist 

Church’s multi-level campaign to “Dismantle 

Racism,” a task force from the advocacy team is 

leading the charge for the Mississippi Confer-

ence to “End Racism for Good.” Click on the 

image below and watch as co-chairs Rev. Bruce 

Case, senior pastor at Parkway Heights UMC in 

Hattiesburg, and Rev. Domini Henry, associate 

pastor at Anderson UMC in Jackson briefly ex-

plain the work of the End Racism for Good Task 

Force. 

 

#EndRacismForGood is a movement of Missis-
sippi United Methodists who are learning, cele-
brating and acting until all hearts, churches and 
communities are transformed from the sin of 
racism. Over the next few weeks, you will re-
ceive details about the task force’s work on sev-
eral projects with the goal of inspiring racial 
healing and justice. You can find resources on 
racial justice and guides for conversations on 
race on the conference website. If you would 
like to be a part of this movement and attend 
upcoming events in a district near you, send an 
email to Jane Horstman at jhorst-

man@mississippi-umc.org.   

If you would like to be a part of a group of                         

individuals that will work in the Hattiesburg District 

to provide leadership in racial reconciliation                     

activities, please contact me at the district office at                            

601-264-9181 or you may email me at                                               

hattiesburg@mississippi-umc.org. 

Hattiesburg District 

End Racism for Good Team 

DIVISIONS: CONVERSATIONS ABOUT RACE, 
THE CHURCH AND OUR NATION Led by Sam 
Bruton / Online / September 2, October 7 & No-
vember 4 at 7 p.m. These webinars will invite 
special guests who have made a difference in 
our world to speak with Sam and Bruce. The 
first guest on Wednesday, Sept. 2, will be Ray-
lawni Branch, the first African American student 
at the University of Southern Mississippi. Join 

us on Zoom for these impactful conversations.  

If you would like to be a part of any of these              
studies from Parkway Heights UMC, as a church or 
as an individual, you may email Parkway at                       
park wayheights@parkwayheights.org so that you 

can receive the ZOOM invitation to the meetings.  

https://mississippi-email.brtapp.com/!wUGtO4e7Lh9q1yoqq1v3kwezWBOnQtZBARER1Q7pfABz8r840dmlpK3TF-I64dw6FDW9Del-+rZUUdp6RRn1+0
https://mississippi-email.brtapp.com/!yZ0Ntpq1WUWTB5+2ovq-mMiLd3hpiQvHIjWW61vs78lXo9fgoBsGkneQjrrUFmJaE8xiD0+frWlL8cSznTnQ8U
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https://mississippi-email.brtapp.com/!JNNQns-NQMXP61CP8MudUZbBloWEAIZWsnuIDLaURUaMeOzexbJt8Fqvk-Fqr8f4oTPsn6eR0415VkEN-9mv2Y
mailto:hattiesburg@mississippi-umc.org
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Get ready! Charge Conference work has begun! There 
are a number of ways that you can access your church’s 

charge conference required paperwork. Just get your 
committees together and get your work completed so 

that you can then begin your paperwork. You may log in 
to begin your work in various ways. To get an overview 

of these ways to log in and for more information, visit  

https://www.mississippi-umc.org/chargeconference.   

Stephen: A Marketplace Minister  

"Now Stephen, a man full of God's grace and power, did great wonders and 

miraculous signs among the people (Acts 6:8-9) 

In the beginnings of the early church, the disciples were seeing God move in 

mighty ways. The disciples found themselves preaching the word of God all 

over the region. However, there became practical needs that arose among the people that the disciples 

were tending to. However, due to their preaching, these needs were not being met adequately. One of 

these needs involved food distribution to widows. There became an issue as to whether the needs of all 

the widows were being cared for. This brought pressure upon the disciples who felt their primary focus 

must be to preach the gospel. They now realized they could not do both adequately. This led them to 

appoint seven men whose lives qualified for service as leaders to serve these needs. 

The first man named to fill this responsibility was Stephen, described as a man full of faith and the Holy 

Ghost; with a strong faith in Christ. He was full of courage, gifts and graces. He was an extraordinary 

man, and excelled in every thing that was good; his name signified a crown. 

This was a time when the church began mobilizing other marketplace believers for ministry in the com-

munity. Stephen was the first chosen and interestingly, became the first martyred believer. One of the 

most interesting things one can notice when the disciples took this action is described in these passages. 

So the word of God spread. The number of disciples in Jerusalem increased rapidly, and a large number 

of priests became obedient to the faith (Acts 6:7). It is as though the Lord took the cap off and every-

thing started happening. Even a large number of priests came into the faith. 

Take an inventory of your life today and determine if someone could describe your life as a person "full 

of faith and of the Holy Spirit, full of grace and power, and one who does great wonders and miracu-

lous things." If not, begin asking God today to accomplish this in your life. 

Bob Lytle 

Reflections 

North of 70 Ministry Blesses Volunteers and Recipients  

Parkway Heights United Methodist Church 

Contact: Brooke Bryan  
brookebryan@parkwayheights.org  
601.544.7873  
 
They say good help is hard to find -- well, not if you 

are a member of Parkway Heights United Method-

ist Church!  

Parkway Heights has always been mindful of its 

senior adults and their changing needs. Since 

more than 25% of members are 70 or older, staff 

and volunteers had been eager to add program-

ming and support for this group. Beginning in late 

2019, ideas such as recreational opportunities, ex-

ercise classes, small groups, phone call programs 

and support systems had emerged.  

The North of 70 Ministry was in its infancy when 

COVID-19 made its unwelcome appearance. 

God’s spirit was leading as the first planning meet-

ing was held in early March of this year, the same 

week Mississippi registered its first COVID-19 pa-

tients. Thanks to the leadership of several church 

members, lists of those who might benefit from 

phone calls and assistance were quickly compiled. Many North of 70 volunteers worked from home and be-

gan calling church members over the age of 70 to check on them and offer a listening ear.  

As the economy was shut down and quarantine was implemented, additional younger volunteers, including 

members of the Young Adult Sunday School class, stepped forward to become shoppers for seniors. These 

generous people with full time jobs, young families and busy lives stepped up to the challenge of finding the 

elusive toilet paper and hand sanitizer, among other items.  

One highlight of this ministry is that it allows members to engage with others with whom they might not nor-

mally interact. One thirty-something member made a grocery delivery to an older couple and said she walked 

away with two precious new friends!  

 

We invite you join the West Jackson 

District for a Dialogue on Race, Monday, 

August 24, and Tuesday, August 25 at 

6:30 pm. During this time a moderator 

and panelists will have a discussion on 

race and its effect on our society. We 

will also talk about systematic racism 

and how it affects our race relations. 

This will be a time for deep reflection on 

what Christ’s role for the church is. 

Register in advance for this webinar: 

https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/

register/WN_rI8y6-wkRY27Yf1rmSkaCg 

After registering, you will receive a 

confirmation email containing infor-

mation about joining the webinar. 

For more information, contact                        

wroberts@gallowayumc.org.  
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